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ABsrRAcr

Geochemical data, from 72 sample profils through eight
Kambalda orebodies, indicate considerable variation in
chemistry, both within and between orebodies. Witlin one
orebody, matrix and disseminated sulfides are low in sul-
fur, compared to massive sulfides, and tle Fe:Ni ratio is
nearly constant. Between orebodies, however, this ratio
markedly varies with Nitenor (Ni in l@90 sulfides) rang-
ing from 8 to 22E0. The contrast in sulfur content between
massive and matrix-disseminated sulfides is largely due to
metamorphic alteration. Orebodies with contrasting Ni-
tenors, however, are hosted by ksmatiiles 6f similar com-
position and occur in identical tectonic and metamorphic
settings; therefore, the Fe:Ni variability, which is common
to all komatiite-hosted Ni deposits in Western Australia,
is not related to metamorphic alteration. Variations in Fe:Ni
ratio are attributed to variations in,f(O, in the sulfide-
silicate system prior to eruption. Oxidation decreases tle
arnount of F*+ available for partitioning to sulfide and
polymerizes the melt, reducing the number of octahedral
sites. Therefore, Ni, Cu and Co are the more strongly par-
titioned to sulfide. High-tenor ores are interpreted to be
equilibrium compositions, wheres low- and medium-tenor
ores are considered disequilibrium compositions inherited
from equilibrium at depth.

Keywords: nickel sulfides, partition models, komatiites,
oxygen fugaci8, Kambalda, Australia.

Soltuxnn

Les donn€es gdochimiques ont 6t€ recueillies au cours de
72 cheminements d'dchantillonage dans huit gisementg de
minerai, i Kambalda. Elles t€moignent de variatious 4hi-
miques considdrables, tant dans un m€me gisement que dlun
gisement d un autre. Dans le premier cas, les sulfures dis-
sdmin€s sont e basse teneur en S en comparaison des $ul-
fures massifs, et le rapport Fe:Ni et quasiment constdnt.
D'un gisement i l'aulre, par contre, ce rapport varie for-
tement, la teneur en Ni (Ni dans sulfure i 100q0) a[ant de
8 d22Vo. Le contraste, au point de vue teneur en S, entre
sulfures massifs et sulfures diss6minds provient surtout de
l'alt6ration mdtamorphique, Les gisements d teneur en Ni
fortement variable setrouvent dans des komattrtes de com-
positions analogues et s€ pr6entent dans un meme envi-
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ronnement tectonique et mdtamorphique. Il s'en suit que
la variabilit6 du rapport Fe:Ni, qui est commune i tous les
gftes de Ni dans komatiite en Ausfalie occidentale, ne rellve
nullement de l'alt€ration mdtamorphique. On attribue les
variations du rapport Fe:Ni i celles de la fugacit6 /(O)
dans le systdme silicate-sulfure avant druption. L'oryda-
tion abaisse la quantit6 de Fd+ disponible pour le partage
avec les sulfures et elle polymdrise le bain fondu, ce qui
diminue le nombre de sites octa6driques. C'est pourquoi
Ni, Cu et Co sont plus gdn6reusement alloues au sulfure.
On interprete les minerais i haute teneur codme composi-
tions d'6quilibre et ceux e basse ou moyenne teneur comme
compositions de d&Quitbre h€rit6es d'un 6quilibre en pro-
fondeur.

Clraduit par la Rddaction)

Mots-clds: nickel (sulfure de), mod0les de partage, koma-
tiites, fugacitd d'oxygbne, Kambalda, Australie.

INtnonucrroN

Nickel sulfides were discovered at Kambalda, in
Western Australia, by Western Mining Corporation
in January 1966. The deposits were quickly
developed, and production commenced in 1967 from
tJre Lunnon shoot (Fig. l). Kambalda is now one of
the world's premier nickel-mining cetrtres, contribut-
ing on average some 790 of the western world's an-
nual production of nickel metal (Ross & Travis 1981).
The Kambalda deposits are regarded as the type ex-
amples of komatiite-associated nickel deposits (Mar-
ston et al. l98l).

Kambalda ores may range from 8 to 2290 Ni in
10090 sulfides. This compositional variability has
been widely recoenized @arrett et al. 197, Woolrich
& Giorgetta 1978, Ross & Keays 1979, Woolrich el
al. 198L, Keays e/ al. l98L), and there is a general
variation in Fe:Ni ratio in Western Australian
komatiite-associated nickel deposits (Marston e/ a/.
l98l). Recent publications have stressed tle impor-
tance of the nature and composition of the komatiite
host-rocks to the Kambalda nickel deposits (Hup-
pert et al. 1984, Lesher et al. 1981, 1984). However,
few genetic models have considered the significance
of this variation in sulfide composition.

This paper is based on a large and comprehensive
data-base of Fe, Ni, S, Cu, Co, Cr, Z\, As, Pb, Bi
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Fto. l. Simplified geological plan of the Kambalda Dome
showing the positions of the major orebodies in plan
projection. Orebodies sampled in this study are in bolder
oDe.

and Ag concentrations in Kambalda ores, covering
the complete range of compositions observed at
Kambalda. The data are interpreted in terms of the
model of Woolich et al. (1981), which explains com-
positional variation in terms of disequilibrium in
oxygen fugacity between sulfide and silicate melts
prior to eruption and emplacement.

GEoLoGY oF TIIE KAIVIBALDA NICKEL FIELD

Iftmbalda is located within the Norseman-Wiluna
greenstone belt in tle Archean Yilgarn block of
Western Australia. The stratigraphy and general
geology of the Kambalda nickel field are reviewed
by Gresham & Loftus-Hills (1981) and Marston
(1984); only those aspects of the deposits that are
of direct relevance to this paper will be outlined here.
In the Kambalda area (Fig. l), the sequence com-
prises three major conformable formations: footwall
basalts, komatiites, and hanging-wall basalts. The
Kambalda area has been metamorphosed to the low
amphibolite facies, and deformation is heterogene-
ous and nonpenetrative @inns et al. 1976, Barrett
et al. 1977).

Ore occurs as thin, tabular concentrations of
iron-niskel sulfide and is restricted to ttre lowermost
units in a thick pile of komatiite lava flows @ig. 2).
Ore occurs in 24 discrete complexes or'shoots' (Fig.
l) composed of one or more 'orebody'. Orebodies
are discrete tabular sulfide bodies that occur in three
stratigraphic or structural settings: contact ore,
hanging-wall ore, and offset ore (Ftg. 2). Ores are
further classified on the basis of their Ni-tenor

Ftc.2. Schematic cross-section tlrough a typical Kambalda ore position showing tle three major settings for nickel
ores. The partial confinement of ore to a depression in the fobtwal basalt - ultramafic rock contact is typical of
Kambalda troughs.
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(Woolrich & Giorgetta 1978, Woolrich et al, l98l),
which is defined as tle Ni content in 10090 sulfides.
Three categories are used: low tenor (less than 8Vo
Ni), medium tenor (8 to l4Vo Ni), and high tenor
(geater than 1490 Ni).

Contact orebodies occupy a position at the base
of the lowermost flow unit overlying the footwall
basalt and are typicallyconfined, at least in part, to
'troughs' in the footwall (Fig. 2; see also Gresham
& Loftus-Hills 1981). These ores account for the
majority of the metal reservs around the Kambalda
Dome (Gresham 1986) and occur as large, thick (2-4
m), nedium-tenor orebodies such as Lunnon Main
Contact (Ross & Hopkins 1975), Juan Main
(Marston & Kay 1980) and Long (Gresham & Loftw-
Hills 1981).

Hangrng-wall ores occur at the base of the second
komatiite flow in the sequence or, rarely, at the base
of the third or fourth flow (Fig. 2). Most hangng-
wall orebodies are spatially related to contact ore-
bodies and typically overlie them (Gresham & Loftus-
Hills l98l). The hanging-wall ore zone is generally
thinner than that of contact ores (0.5 to I m) and
is commonly, but not always, higher in nickel tenor

(e.g., the Lunnon hanging-wail surfaces: Ross &
Hopkins 1975).

Offset ores have been structurally emplaced either
into the footwall e1 hangrng-wall of the main ore
horizon (Fig. 2). They compriss 3 mino1, but locally
important, component of the reserves of nickel ore.

Ore zones are generally trrin (1 to 5 m) and com-
prise varying proportions of massive sulfides Greater
than 8090 sulfide), matrix sulfides ('{G-8090 sulfide)'
heavy disseminated sulfides (10 to 4090 sulfide) and
lieht disseminated sulfides Qess than 1090 sulfides)
(Fig. 3). Woodall & Travis (1969) noted the persis-
tent stratification of the ore zone into massive sul-
fides overlain by matrix sulfides, which in turn may
be overlain by disseminated sulfides (Fig. 3).
However, these individual types of ore can occur in
isolation, especially in areas of extreme structural dis-
location.

Massive sulfides are most abundant in contact
ores, where they form an inegular and discontinu-
ous layer resting on the footwall basalt. Massive sul-
fides are heterogeneous, comprising banded pyrrho-
tite-pentlandite and discrete lenses or bands of pyrite
within or at the margins of the layer (Woodall &
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Travis 1969, Ewers & Hudson 1972, Marston & Kay
1980, Cowden & Archibald 1987; Fig. 2). Discrete
magnetite- and chromite-rich zones occur at the top
and bottom of most massive-sulfide layers (Groves
et al. 1977).

Matrix and heavy disseminated sulfides form a
more continuous and thicker layer than massive sul-
fides and are much more homogeneous in texture.
Pyrite is less common, and magnetite, more abun-
dant @wers & Hudson 1972, Cowden 1986).
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FIG.4. A plot of tle 10090 sulfide-oxide composition of all samples from the Lun-
non contact orebodies on a portion of the Fe-Ni-S triangular diagram. Massive-
sulfide samples are shown by crosses, matrix and disseminated sulfide samples
are shown by circles. The field of monosullide solid-solution (ldss) at 6&.C is
shaded.
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DATA CoLLEcTIoN AND PneSs}.{TarTON

Sarnples were collected from eight orebodies that
were selected to cover the range of compositions,
styles of mineralization and geological settings of the
Kambalda deposits. The orebodies sampled are
described in Table 1; their locations are also given
in Figure I (Gresham & Loftus-Hills l98l). Where
underground workings permitted, samples were col-
lected from sections through the ore zone, with one
or more Samples (1 to 2 kg) being taken from each
type of ore. In total, the data base consists of 312
samples from 70 sample sections through the eight
orebodies listed in Table l.

Each sample was srushed to minimiz€ the effects
ef minslal heterogeneity in these coarse-grained
rocks. Splits for chemical analysis were pulverized
in a tungsten carbide bowl, and those for X-ray
diffraction analysis, in Western l\dining Corpora-
tion's Fluid Energy Mill (see Hooten & Giorgetta
1977). Fe, Ni, Cu, Co and Zn were determined by
atomic-absorption spectrophotometry (A.A.S.) fol-
lowing a mixed-acid leach (HCIO4, HNO3, HF,
HCl, H2SOr. Arsenic was determined by a colori-
metric technique following arsine extraction.

Silver, Bi and Pb were determined by A.A.S. fol-
lowing solvent extraction. Chromium was deter-
mined by A.A.S. following fusion with NaOH and
subsequent digestion in HCl. Sulfur was determined
by the Leco method. Internal standards were used
to monitor accuracy, and all samples were analyzed
in duplicate. Only those analytical results witl a pre-
cision better than t 1090 were accepted.

All analyses were recalsulated to 10090 sulfides
plus oxides using the method of Cowden (1980. This
metlod recognizes that the abundant maemetite in
matrix and disseminated ores is genetically linked to
the sulfides and should, tlerefore, be included in any
recalculation procedure. Most investigators agxee on
the link between sulfides and oxides. However, some
propose a metamorphic origin for the bulk of the
oxides (e.g., Groves e/ a/. 1977), whereas others sug-
gest a magmatic origin (e.9., Ewers & Hudson 1972,
Woolrich et al. l98l).

The recalculation procedure involves the subtrac-
tion of Fe in the gangue phass (i.e., tlose other tlan
sulfides and oxides) from the initial whole-rock com-
position and recalculation of the ls6aining Fe and
the chalcophile elements to 100q0. A small propor-
tion of the oxide phase is derived from serpentini-
zation of olivine; a correction factor based on the
mass-balance equations of Donaldson O983) is incor-
porated into the recalculation procedure to account
for this. The absolute amount of Fe in tlte gangue
phases is calculated from known compositions of
minerals and XRDdetermined modal mineralogy.
The XRD method is described by Hooten & Gior-
eetta (1977) and Mitchell (1984). Analytical errars
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are magnified by this recalculation technique; con-
sequently, only those values with a calculated preci-
sion of better than t2090 were acsepted.

The variabili8 in the relative proportions of mas-
sive, matrix and disseminated sulfides, illd tls highly
heterogeneous nature of massive sulfides (Cowden
& Archibald 1987), make it difficult to determine a
bulk composition of the ore for any particular point
within an ore surface. For tlis reason, composite
samples of mine production were used by Woolrich
& Giorgetta (1978), Ross & Keays (1979) and Wool-
rich et al. (1981) to estimate the composition of the
Kambalda ores. Such samples, however, are usually
a mixture of ores from ore surfaces of different com-
positions and geological settings within one mine.
The approach taken in this study was to calculate
the composition of each sanple profile using all sam-
ples collected from that profile. Each sample was
weighted with respect to its iufluence on the total
composition of the sample profile and to its percen-
tage of contained sulfides and oxides. By using this
method, samples of pyrite- or spinel-rich bands did
not have an undue influence on the bulk composi-
tion of the ore profile.

GeocHEMrsrRY

The chemistry of the Kambalda nickel ores is
dominated by Fe, Ni and S, which comprise 9890
of the ore. There are minor amounts of Cu, Co, Cr,
Znatd O, and trace amounts of As, Pb, Bi, Ag and
the precious metals @t, Pd, Au, Os, Ir, Rh, Ru).

Yariation within ore bodies

One of the most important features of the
Kambalda ores is the soitrast in chemistry and
mineralogy between massive and matrix-
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disseminated sulfides within any given ore-zone. This
contrast is highliehted by the recalculated composi-
tion of all samples from the Lunnon Main contact
orebody Cfable 1) plotted in Fieure 4. These data
indicate that matrix and disseminated sulfides have
a lower S-content than massive sulfides (Fig. 4) and
tlat most sample plot along a line of constant Fe:Ni
ratio.

This chemical variation is reflected in the miner-
alogy of the rocks; matrix and disseminated sulfides
consist of pyrrhotite - pentlandite - mapetite,
whereas massive sulfides comprise pyrrhotite -
pentlandite - pydte (Cowden 1985). Themagnetite-
rich nature of matrix and disseminated sulfides has
also been reported by other investigators @wers &
Hudson 1972, Groves et al. LW7), and the high con-
tent of pyrite in massive sulfides is reflected in reports
of thick pyrite bands and lenses (Woodall & Travis
1969, Ewers & Hudson 1972, Marston & Kay 1980,
Seccombe et al. l98l). Most of the 70 ore sections
sampled show a similar contrast between matrix-
disseminated and massive sulfides (Cowden 1985,
r98O.

Thevariable S-content within an orebody (Fig. l)

mainly reflects the contrast in mineralogy and
chemistry between pyrite-rich massive sulfides and
magnetite-rich matrix-disseminated sulfides. This
variation is interpreted by Cowden (1985, l98O to
be the result of metamorphic oxidation of pyrrho-
tite in matrix and disseminated sulfides, producing
mapetite and sulfur-rich fluids. Sulfidation of pyr-
rhotite to pyrite at the margins of massive sulfides
by these S-rich metamorphic fluids produced pyrite-
rich layers (Seccombe et al. 1981, Cowden &
Archibald 1987). However, Ewers & Hudson (1972)
suggested tlat the high content of magnetite in the
marix and disseminated sulfides is a magmatic effect
dueto in situ fractionation and re-equilibration dur-
ing cooling. Woolich et al. (1981) also suggated that
magnetite is magnatic in origin, resulting from var-
iations in"f(O, and/(SJ during cooling. Although
tlis variation in sulfur content between massive and
matrix-disseminated sulfides is an intriguing
problem, it is nevertheless a local variation. Its
relevance to this study is the large-scale variation in
Fe:Ni ratio between orebodies. The variable content
of sulfur is dealt with by Cowden (1985, 1986) and
Cowden & Archibald (1987). It is important to recog-
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nize that for tle purpose of this paper, Ni-tenor does
not vary markedly within an orebody.

Variation between Kambalda orebodies

Having established the nature of the geochemical
variation within an orebody, it is possible to examine
the compositional variation betrveen orebodies by
using the weighted average compositions for each ore
section calculated by the method outlined above. The
calculated compositions for each section are plotted
on a portion of the Fe-Ni-S triangular diagram in
Figure 5. Most compositions plot within, or close to,
the field of monosulfide solid-solution (Mss) at
550'C (Naldrett et al. 1967). Figure 5 indicates that
Ni-tenor does not vary greatly between ore sections
from one orebody, especially low-tenor orebodies,
but that the Nitenor and Fe:Ni ratio do vary sig-
nificantly between orebodies. Compositions of
individual sections from any one orebody also vary
in S content. This variation is probably a reflestion
of the variable propofiion of massive and matrix-
disseminated sulfides within the section (Cowden
1985, 1986). This variation may also be related to
the variable development of spinel- or pyrite-rich
horizons. The two contrasting geochemical variations
are highlighted in Table 3, which indicates that there
is a strong negative correlation between Fe and Ni
and an independent negative correlation of S and Fe.

The composition of each orebody sampled is listed
in Table 2. These compositions are simple arithmetic
averages of the weighted average composition of each
ore profile from a particular ore surface. These data
indisate that for most orebodies, except Gibb, the
ratio of total metals to sulfur is remarkably cons-
tant, and that all orebodies show systernatic increases

in Cu, Co, Ni/Cu and corresponding decreases in
Fe, S/Ni and Fe/Ni as Ni tenor increases.

The data presented in Tabls 2 and 3' and in Figure
5 indicate that there are two independent variations
in geochemistry. There is a strong negative correla-
tion between Fe and S, which reflects the variation
in S content within individual orebodies, and also
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between Fe and Ni, which reflects the gross Fe,/Ni
variation between orebodies. These correlations
might be attributed to autosorrelation of Fe, Ni and
S, which are the major components of the ores.
However, there is no correlation of Ni with S, so that
these two variations are probably independent and
probably reflect two distinct geological processes.
Woolrich & Giorgetta (1978), Ross & Keays (1929)
and Woolrich et al. (1981) described gross variations
in the Kambalda ore chemistry and showed positive
correlations of Cu, Co, Pt and Pd with Ni tenor.
This study allows a broader view; the inclusion of
Fe shows its negative sorrelations with all elements
(Iable 3). Cowden et al. (198Q show a similar nega-
tive correlation between Fe and the platinum-group
elements (Pt, Pd, Os, Ir, Rh and Ru).

Fe is therefore the controlling variable of the
sulfide-oxide compositions at Kambalda. The ratio
of total metals to sulfur is approximately constant
?mong orebodies, but chalcophile elements in l@90
sulfide-oxides increase as the Fe content decreases.
The compositional variability among the Kambalda
deposits is summarized in Table 4.

The average bulk-compositions of Western Aus-
tralian dunite-associated deposits and other
komatiite-associated nickel deposits (Grovc & Hud-
son l98l) are coincident with the field enclosing all
ore-section compositions at Kambalda (Fig. O. Vari-
able geochemistry, particularly the Fe/Ni ratio, is
therefore a feature common to all komatiite-
associated nickel deposits.

INTERpRETATIoN oF Tr{E Geocnnnalsrny oF TrrE
KaMsALoe OREs

Barrett et al. OnT suggested tlat metamorphic
proc€sses may modify the Fe:Ni ratio of nickel sul-
fide ores. Metamorphic models to account for tle
variation in the Fe:Ni between orebodies are rejected
because orebodies of contrasting tenor can occur in
identical tectonic and metamorphic settings. For
example, Marston & Kay (1980) and Woolich et al.
(1981) described how Kambalda orebodies san be
reconstructed into two parallel belts of orebodies of
contrasting tenor. These belts are deformed by all
recognized deformational events (N.J. Archibald,
pers. comm., 1985) and do not coincide witl separate
areas of serpentinite or carbouate-altered ultramafic
rocks.

Composition of the silicate liquid

Rajamani & Naldrett (198) demonstrated rtrat sul-
fide composition is controlled by the composition
of the silicate liquid. Their experiments outlined tle
broad chemical controls on metal distribution
between sulfides and silicates. Their results are plot-
ted in Figure 7. Duke & Naldrett (1978) and Duke
(1979) produced computer models of the variation
in chemistry of sulfide liquids separating from a frac-
tiouating silicate magma. The range of these sulfide
compositions that most closely models the actual var-
iation at Kambalda is produced from a melt frac-

Wr.7o Ni
Flc. 6. A comparison of the Iield enclosing Kambalda ore-surface and ore-section

compositions with those encloring tle compositions of other Western Australian
volcanic-rock-associated deposits and dunite-associated deposits (from Marston
et ol, l98l). The lightest stipple is the field of Mss at 6O0oC.
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tionating olivine and sulfide in the ratio 100:l @ig.
7). Also plotted in Figure 7 is the range of Kambalda
sulfide compositions defined in this study and the
range of initial compositions of komatiite liquid (28
to 32t/o MgO) calculated by Lesher (1983). These
data show that both models, especially that of
Rajamani & Naldrett (1978), require extreme
amounts of fractionation in order to ascount for the
range of compositions of Kambalda ore. The Duke
& Naldrett (1978) model gives the better fit, but
requires 5090 frastionationto22t/o MgO to account
for ttre observed variation in Ni content. There is no
evidence for extensive frastionation of the liquids
from which the hosts to the nickel sulfide minerali-
zation were derived (Lesher 1983). Therefore, varia-
bility in host-rock composition calrnot explain the
compositional diversity of the sulfides.

Mass-balance elfects

Mass-balance effects have also been invoked to
account for deviations in sulfide composition from
ttrose predicted by published partition-relationships,
e.g., in the Pipe deposit (Campbell & Naldrett 199),
Moxie Pluton (Ihompson & Naldrett 1984), and the
Stillwater and Bushveld complexes (Canpbell et al.
1980).

The partitioning of elements between sulfide and
silicate liquids is dessribed by the Nernst equation:

Yt= Xt'Dr (1)

where I1 is the abunilance of element i in the sul-
fides, X, the abundance of i in the silicate and D,
the Nernst distribution coefficient. Where the mass
ratio of sulfide to silicate is high, normal partition
relationships do not,hold, and the following modi-
fied equation must be used (Campbell & Naldrett
r%9):

Yi = Xr r D, (R+ l)/(R+D) A)

where R is the mass ratio of silicate magpa to sul-
fide melt. The effest of variable R on the composi-
tion of equilibrium sulfide melts has been modeled
by Campbell & Naldrett (1979), who found that the
concentration of any chalcophile element decreases
rapidly with decreasing R.

Naldrett (1981) modeled the composition of Lun-
non shoot ores reported by Ross & Keays (1979) and
calculated a relatively low R value of 3 16. Using Nal-
drett's parameters, the effect of variable R on sul-
fide compositions has been calculated and plotted
in Fiesre 8, together with all published orebody com-

20
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\9 lo

=

Wt.o/o Meo
Hc.7. A plot of wt. q0 dckel in sulfide liquid ver&rs the wt. 9o MgO in silicate liquid

at equilibrium. A. Equilibrium crystallization as modeled by Rajamani & Nal-
drett (1973). B. Fractionation of olivine and sulfide in tle ratio l@: I as modeled
by Duke & Naldrett (1978) and Duke (1979).
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positions and the rsults of this study. It is clar from
Figure 8 that this model cannot account for the var-
iation in sulfide compositions at Kambalda.

Given that the values of D used by Naldrett (1981)
are poorly constrained (see discussion in Campbell
et al. 1983 and Campbell & Barnes 1984) and that
the values of R are unknown, equation 2 above has
no unique solution. In order to further evaluate this
model, the variation in Ni, Cu, Co and Pt contents
of sulfide liquids with varying R has been calculated
using Lesher's (1983) composition of the initial liquid
to estimate Xm, Xco and Xgo. Xp, was estinated
from the data of Campbell & Barnes (1984). Curves
that model the full range of Kambalda sulfide com-
positions with D varyiug from the minimum v4fus
to infinity are plotted in Figure 9. These data indi-
cate that using best estimates of X, and no matter
what combination of DandR used, variableR can-

not model the variation in sulfide compositions
observed at Kauibalda.

The role of oxygen fugacity

Woolrich & Giorgena (1978) first suggested that
variable 

"f(O, 
in a sulfide-silicate system could

produce tle diversity in nickel tenors observed at
Kambalda. Woolrich et al. (1981) presented an anal-
ogy with Cu smelting slags and postulated that small
variations in ;(O) would change thermodynamic
parameters and affect the partitioning behavior of
Fe. Oxidation is interpreted to upgrade nickel sul-
fida by the preferential partitioning of Fe to tle sili-
cate liquid. Campbell et al. (1980) also found, in a
series of experiments on komatiite liquids, that tle
partitioning of metals in such systems is controlled
by the ratio ot f(O)6$).
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Partitioning relations behrc€n sullidc and silicates
have been explained in terms of crystal- and ligand-
field theoris by Burns (190), Maclean & Shimazaki
(197Q and Rajamani & Nddrett (1978). Can these
theoretical models also explain the role of oxidation,
if any, in modifying partition relationships? Chal-
cophile transition elements such as Ni, Cu, Co and
the PGEare most stable in octahedrally co-ordinated
sites and have high octahedral site-preference ener-
gies (O.S.P.E.) @urns 1970). Metals in a sulfide
Iiquid are interpreted to be in octahedral co-
ordination (Naldrett 1969). The number of octa-
hedral sites available to elements such as Ni in a sili-
cate liquid is dependent upon the structure and bulk
composition of that liquid.

Limited oxidation at low partial pressures of ory-
gen will not greatly alter the structure of a sulfide
melt (Ubbelohde 1965, Rajamani & Naldrett 1978)
owing to the very limited solutiility of orygen in sul-
fide liquids (Nalfuett 1969). Howwer, increased
/(O) may markedly alter the structure of silicate
melts. Hess (1980) suggested that Fe3+ is restricted
to tetrahedral sites, whereas Fd+ occurs in both
tetrahedrat and octahedral sites, and concluded tlat
Fe+/F€+ is proportional to logl(Ot. Oxidized,
sitca-rich melts are dominated by tetrahedral sites,
whereas basic, relatively unoxidized liquids are
characterized by more octahedral sites (Whittaker
1967, Burns &FVfe l$$d, f,.ljrmani &Naldrett 1978,
Hess 1980). It is therefore reasonable to conslude
tlat oxidation will reduce the number of octahedral
sites in a komatiite liquid.

How does this reduction in number of octahedral
sites affect partitioning relationships? Ni2+ has a
O.S.P.E. of 2I.4 compared to 4 for Fd+ @unitz
& Orgel 1957). Ifthe number ofsix-fold co-ordinated
sites in the silicate liquid is reduced (e.g., upon oxi-
dation), Ni2+ will have a stronger tendency than
Fd+ to leave the silicate liquid for tle abundant
octahedral sites in the sulfide liquid and thereby will
increase the Ni content of the sulfide liquid. Oxida-
tion will also change tle valenry of some Fd+ ions
to Fd+; consequently, the number of Fe ions avail-
able for partitionirg to sulfide is reduced, as Fd+
does not partition to sulfides. The multiplying effect
of the partition coefficient rrrill enhance this reduc-
tion in F*+. These complementary processes com-
bine to increase the Ni content and decrease the Fe
content of the sulfide liquid upon oxidation.

Through6ut this discussion it has been tacitly
assumed that the sulfur content of the sulfide liquid
remains constant with varying l(O). This is sup-
ported by Naldrett (1969), who demonstrated that
silicate liquids buffer the composition of sulfide
Iiquids and that at low/(O) in realistic geological
systens, small variations in /(O) will not change
the metal-sulfur ratio.

Quantitative modeling of the variation in sulfide

composition caused by oxidation is difficult owing
to limited thermodynamic data for komatiites. To
hiehlight the potential significanse of{O) in con-
trolling sulfide compositions, a model is briefly out-
lined below.

Two sulfide-silicate systems, A and'B, which have
identical host-silicate liquid compositions, but con-
trasting equilibrium values of/(O), are equated to
model the gfuange in the equilibrium sulfide compo-
sition. The exchange reaction

FeS(d)+NiO(8ir) = Nis($ul).rl.so(o) (3)

describes the partitioning of the major elements in
such systems, and tle equilibrium *astanl ( fe1 this
reason is

K = aNiSraFeO/aNiOraFeS (4)

The equilibrium constants for (3) will be equiva-
lent in the two systems and, therefore, the expres-
sions can be equated. If we assume that FeS/NiS is
constant with varying sulfide composition (e.g.,
Toulnin & Barton lW, Rajamani & Naldrett 1978),
then we can write

#it"o.#$" =ffie.ffir (5)
Equation 5 relates the equilibrium sulfide compo-

sitions to thermodynamic parameters. The relation-
ship of aNiO to t(O) can be estimated using the
data of Campbellet al. (1979), and tle relationship
of/(OJ to aFeO can be extrapolated from work on
basaltic compositions (Fbdali 1965). Sulfide compo-
sition can therefore be related to /(Ot. If we
assume the Lunnou shoot composition for system
A and choose values of /(Oj in systems A and B,
the composition of sulfide in system B can be calcu-
lated. Values of{O) of 10-6 and l0-7 atm. were
chosen based on estimated values in natural systems
@ugster & Wones 1962).

The change in sulfide composition resulting from
increasing /(OJ bV one log unit from -6 to -7 is
represented in Figure 10. These data indicate tlat tle
entire range of Kambalda ore compositions may be
explained by relatively minsl varialisn in /(O).

A Moosl FoR TUE GENERATToN oF VARTATToNs
N.{ Ni-TENOR

The data and discussion presented above suggest
that the Ni/Fe variation between the ore surfaces at
Kambalda may be attributed to variable{O) at the
magmatic stage. Woolricb et ql. (1981) placed oxi-
dation and, consequently, sulfide saturation, prior
to eruption (cl, Ross & Keays 1979, Bavinion 1979,
Groves & Hudson 1981, Lesher et al. l9Sl,Keays
et al. l98l). Recently, Ilupgtet al. (1984) suggested
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that komatiite flows may melt and assimilate sulfur-
rich sediments beneath flows, resulting in in situ sul-
fide saturation. Lesher et al. (1984) developed this
model further and suggested that Ni-tenor variations
may be due to variable R within such systems. The
R factor has been rejected above as a plausible model
to account for the geochemical variation within the
Kambalda deposits; however, it could be argued thar
different equilibrium conditions t(Orf(Stl in
different flow units may result in the variations in
Ni-tenor.

Claoue-Long & Nesbitt (1984) and Gresham (1980
presented strong arguments based on field relation-
ships against the ground melting and assimilation
hypothesis; Groves et al. (1986) argued that only
limited thermal erosion is possible. Grovq et al.
(1979) Iisted evidence for sulfide saturation at depth;
all available gmchemical data (Woolrich & Giorgetta
1978, Lesher et al. l98I) suggest that the whole of
tle ultramafic sequence at Kambaldais derived from
liquids that equilibrated with sulfides. These data are
not consistent with the model of Huppert et al.
(1984). Saturation and separation of sulfide liquids
prior to eruption and emplacement are fearures of
our preferred hypothesis.

Komatiites were erupted rapidly (estimated ascent
velocity 4.8 m s-r: Huppert et al, 1984). Rapid rates
of eruption may have helped to trausport droplets
sf immissible suUide from the site of separation and
equilibration to the surface . Helz (1977), Huang &
Williams (1980) and Wendlandt (1982) have shown
that the solubility of sulfur in basaltic magmas
increases with decreasing presslue, indicating that
exsolution and saturation during ascent would seem
unlikely. Sulfide saturation and equilibration may
have taken place in the mantle at the site of partial
melting; the vigor and speed of eruption were
perhaps sufficient to carry entrained sulfide droplets
from depth without significant dissolution Gettting
velocity of a l-qn droplet is approximately 1 m rl).
Increasing solubility of sulfur and equilibrium values
of /(O) upon ascent raises the possibility that sul-
fides and their silicate-host liquids are in dis-
equilibrium. This disequilibrium between sulfides
and silicates may explain the occurrence of ores of
contrasting Ni-tenor in host rocks of identical com-
position.

Wendlandt (1982) srrggested that the oxygen con-
tent of a sulfide liquid may reflect its depth of
equilibration. His experiments demonstrate that oxy-
gen solubility in sulflde liquids decreases as pressure
increases, as do the equilibrium values for/(O) and
/(S). Therefore, the large volume, medium-tenor
ore surfaces such as Juan Main, Long and Lunnon
Contact may represent the products of the earliest,
most vigorous eruptions, which carried large volume
of sulfides from the ereatest depths. These sulfides
would have equilibrated at low values of flO) and

€ - 7
Lo! fo2

Fra. 10. Model of the variation h Ni in equilibrium sul-
fide liquid as a furction of ,r{O) (see text for full
details).

did not have sufficient time to equilibrate at higher
/(OJ values upon eruption, and are consequently
lowest in Ni. High-tenor ores axe tlpically associated
with later flows (Le., Lunnon and Fisher hanging-
wall ores) and aregenerally much smaller involume
(see Gresham 1986 for a classification of Kambalda
ore surfaces). High-tenor ores may therefore
represent equilibrium at lower-pressure conditions
and may have attained equilibrium witl the host
rocks. The lower volumes of high-tenor ore surfaces,
together with the suggestion of increased solubility
of sulfur with time, suggests that these sulfides have
undergone some dissolution. Disequilibrium may be
enhanced by surface-area effects (ct. Woolich et al.
1981); sulfides with a hieh ratio of volume to zurface-
area are essentially self-buffering (Naldrett 1969),
whereas these with a low ratio will equilibrate quickly
with the host Iiquid. It is interesting to note that relict
sulfide blebs wilhin the central portion of flow units
are always associated with high-tenor ore surfaces
and are always composed of very high Ni-tenor sul-
fides. These blebs are the most likely compositions
to represent equilibrium at near-surface conditions.

1trs implication of the preceeding discussion of
the Kambalda geochemical data is that accepted
models of sulfide-silicate partitiorring cannot ade-
quately explain the diversity of sulfide compositions
observed at Kambaldd without cousideration of the
role of lO). Valuesl of partition coefficients in
komatiite-sulfide systehs are meaningless unless the
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f,oMAtIIlE-AUlUDE alsTtltg CUCOnTED ptrOU ores are interpreted to b€ in disequilibrium with their

host rocks. Oxygen fugacity potentially exerts a crit-
ical control on the composition of sulfide liquids;
oxidation may enhance the partition of Fe to silicate
melts by polymerizing this melt *6 egdilng Fd+
to Fd+. EquilibriumffO) values are interpreted to
decrease with depth. Large-volume, medium- and
low-tenor sulfides may represent equilibrium com-
positions at depth. Disequilibrium was enhanced by
rapid eruption, emplacement and separation of sul-
fide and its concentration prior to eruption.
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